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MORE BLESSED TO GIVE TIIAN TO RECEIVE.

In biis touiigi and truly cloqunlt address to the tlder'S of the
Chiureh at Ephlesus, recorded ini thie twulitiu*th ehiaptur of' thu Acts
of the Aposties, lPaul says, " I hl.-ve shiewed you ail things, lîow
that so labiuiîîg ye ouglit tu suipport the weak, and tu renîeînbcbr
the words of' the Lord Jesus, how lie said, It is ino lu scd tu
tgive than to receive.'>

We have re.ison to liclieve titat the Apostie of. the Genitiles, was
in nmore respects thian on~e the~ -rcatu.st nian that livcd in jirini-
tive tituies. As an office-beatrer in the chiurchi lie witz flot belind
thec very chief of' the Apostlcs; a-, a prezie1ier lie waz bo carnest,
and ffcoîte; biis words wverü with power ; and Iii. h.inîrs ila
the viieyard of' his Divine M1aztur were crowned w itht reiarka-Zblu
suceess. Ili Chri:stiani .ttltiniiieiits bie stoud blhoulder Iîih above
almnost ail whio were ini Chiri.st buflore ina. nie wa., uls.raterisud
by zeail, cartiestness, prayerfu1nie-, and duvotion to thu w oîk of the,
holy nîinistry.

lHe travelled by day and by niglit, by sea and by land, preneli-
ing Christ and planting ehiurchies. Wlicn lie met witli opposi-
tion, ivit1î persecution, withi stripes or iiipris;oitenlt nuott of thiosc
thingiS nîioved inui froîn the gr'îîd, the noble, thc sublitîte purfpose,
of liis lire. nie was humble andi gentie as a hîmib, 3-et iii the de-
fence and propagation of the glorivas gospel, hie waa, uiidaunlted
and bold as a lion.

Iffe was willing to bc anything- or nothiihg for Chirit; lie was
prepared to, go any wbiere for Chirist, to do any thing for Chiribt,
and to, suifer niartyrdoni if ncessary fur Christ and hib cause.


